
SYLLABUS PSYCHOLOGY S260 

The course introduces students to psycholo~ical theories as they 

apply to the everyday experiences of nursiug. They will examine 

both the patient's and their own responses to stressful 

situations in relation to {llness. 

(Further details are attached) 



Further De t ai ls (S 260 Psycho logy ) 

Tl1e course introduces students to psychological ~ hcor ies g enerally 
and in p articular to how they might apply to evetyday nursing 
experiences . Pat ient s ' b e h aviour will be explored and made 
comprehensible in relation to cri ses of illnesses and hospitalisation. 
Patients' and families' dynamics in r e l at ion to r esponses to crises 
will be examined. Comparative approaches in psychological literature 
will b e compared and contras t e d in considerin g tra nditions of management> 
measurements, psychological testing and psychodynamics. 

The obj ectives of the course . are to provide students with intellectual 
equipment that will enable them to locate their patients and to under~ 
stand their observations of them and of themselves; to develop 
supporting mechanisms in relation to their patients ' needs and 
particularly skills in identifying areas of stress and in the care of 
patients with mental handicap . 

The s ubj ec t-matter will b e explored through a generational approach, 
by taking a developmental psychological vi ew of the human life cycle, 
by focussing on s tuden t s ' prac tical work as the y discuss their learning 
experiences which arise out of the clini cal situation. Students' own 
r esponses will also be d iscussed and shown to depend on similar variabl e s 
to those of their patients: the dynamics o f the family, the mean i ng of 
illness and df belonging to particular socia l and cultural groups. 
Whilst the theoret i cal framework will u se a developmen tal psychological 
approacl1 , psychological theories will b e discussed and the ir appropria t e n es s 
for nursing considered . 


